Karen Lee Ross
May 4, 1943 - April 19, 2017

Karen Lee Ross, age 73, went to be with her Lord and Savior, on April 19, 2017 at her
residence with her son and daughter-in-law at her side.
On May 4, 1943, Karen was born to William and Dottie (nee Eagle) Price in Maywood,
California. She worked as a cook in various restaurants, and in her later years, was
employed as a caretaker.
Karen belonged to Northside Calvary Church in Racine. She was a member of the Red
Hats Club. She enjoyed county fairs, dining out, traveling to Las Vegas, taking cruises,
and spending time with friends. Above all, she loved learning about God.
Left to cherish her memory are her sons: Kenneth (Carol) Harris, Bill Harris (LaVerna
Williams), and Steve (Gina) Harris; grandchildren: Andrew, Steven, Emily, Travis, Tammy,
Chris, and Craig; great grandchildren: Tony, Amber, and Jada; brothers: Robert Haskins,
Mike (Judy) Haskins, Greg (Trea) Price, and Bill (Christy) Price; sister Sue Price; special
friends: June Iten and Lorraine Serrano, and other relatives and friends. Karen was
preceded in death by her parents.
A memorial service commemorating Karen’s life will be held at Northside Calvary Church
(5734 Douglas Ave, Racine, WI) on Saturday, May 6, 2017 at 10:00 a.m. with Pastor
Jason Holm officiating.
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Comments

“

My precious little Karen so beautiful we shared many days together I loved how
when I would come to work in the morning she would be at the table reading her
bible over the years we had many good times we laughed we cried I could always tell
her anything and she always listened just like a loving Mom we loved to go shopping
and out to lunch together I loved how she always had her nails and toes matching
always matching her outfits perfectly! We spent many many hours talking about the
LORD and his goodness I also was so impressed by her knowledge and love for
sports she had every sports channel available! On her TV I will miss her so very
much but I take comfort knowing I will see her again one day my dear friend she is
more a part of my future than she was of my past for this I rejoice
Ken and
Carol I'm so thankful she was with you both family was important to her God bless
you both and I'm here anytime you need or want to talk love always Lorraine Serrano
your sister in CHRIST

Lorraine Serrano - May 06, 2017 at 05:05 PM

“

Thank you for sharing the time you and Karen were blessed to have. I know how much she
meant to you. Because of her we have come to know and love you. God's blessings be
with you.
Carol Harris - May 13, 2017 at 12:36 AM

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Karen Lee Ross.

May 04, 2017 at 12:13 AM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Karen Lee Ross.

May 03, 2017 at 07:31 AM

“

Karen was always so full of life and hope, even in the most trying times. During her
battle with cancer she amazed me with her positive attitude and constant faith. Her
eyes sparkled with hope even as her voice would quiver while fighting back tears.
She always took such care in her appearance...those beautifully manicured nails and
wardrobe so perfectly coordinated! She will forever be in my heart and I look forward
to seeing her again in Glory!

Georgia Greenside - May 02, 2017 at 09:27 PM

“

Karen spoke often of her memories of playing football with her sons, trips to watch
the sunset at Morro Bay with friends, her years working in the restaurant business
and her years of being a caregiver. But most of all, she expressed her continued
submission to the will of Christ in her life, even as she endured the rigors of
chemotherapy and radiation treatment. She loved Christ, her family, the saints and
her friends (and even her doctors). She was an example of endurance and kindness.
We look forward to be reunited with her around the throne of our Savior. Carey &
Vicki

Carey & Vicki Baird - April 30, 2017 at 10:58 AM

“

Vicki, thank you for a sweet tribute to Karen. She loved her church family in California very
much. I know she missed you all.
Carol Harris - May 01, 2017 at 10:30 PM

“

Her smile let everyone know she was in the room. The love in her heart radiated
through her eyes when she spoke. We had Angels Baseball in common, and would
always touch base on the most recent game during our weekly Bible study/prayer
meetings. She was always the first one to laugh at my feeble attempts to crack a
joke. Chico and I loved her so much and rejoice in the fact that she is now in the
arms of Jesus. She will be missed, for certain.

Linda Hernandez - April 27, 2017 at 07:33 PM

“

Thank you Linda. She loved all sports and it was hard for me to watch anything else when
her son, Ken, and her were in the same room.
Carol Harris - April 28, 2017 at 10:17 PM

“

I have so many memories of my dear friend her love for God her smile and laughter
.And her love for her brothers and sisters in christ we will miss you Karen and I know
I will see you again and my condolences to the family . GENI& Cruz Serrano

Geni serrano - April 27, 2017 at 02:39 PM

“

Thank you Geni. You and Cruz were in our prayers many times. She truly loved you and
Cruz.
Carol Harris - April 28, 2017 at 10:14 PM

“

Karen loved others with the love of the Lord. She always had a note or a kind word to
share with a hug and a kiss. I admired how much her family loved her... she always
had her nails and hair done and I used to tell her, "I want to be like you when I grow
up" even though I'm in my 40's already! : ) I love her and am at peace knowing I will
see her again in God's Kingdom.
- Eleanor Bocanegra

Eleanor - April 27, 2017 at 11:06 AM

“

Thank you Eleanor for your beautiful memory of my mother (in-law). I was so happy taking
care of her.
Carol Harris - April 28, 2017 at 10:12 PM

“

Karen was a very strong woman. She had her opinions about many things, big &
little, and stuck by them. Karen's favorite at the FBC of Rialto daybreak breakfast
was Biscuits & Gravy. She was missed when she moved to Wisconsin, and will be
further missed now that she has gone Home to the Lord.
Rick & Ann Smith

ann smith - April 24, 2017 at 12:59 PM

“

Thank you for those kind words. Her son, Ken Harris, sure will miss her biscuits and gravy
too.
Carol Harris - April 25, 2017 at 01:19 PM

“

Kenny and I will miss her very much! She was so fun and always so grateful for any little
thing done for her. She was quick to laugh and always enjoyed Kenny's teasing, which was
frequent =) I know how much she is loved by her family, and I want you all to be reminded
how very much she loved you. Carol, you were more than a daughter to her this past year,
and we all thank you for the loving care you gave her. To her sons, you were the joys of her
life. I pray God's blessings on each of you. I know Karen will be waiting to greet each of her
loved ones in Christ with that beautiful smile and loving hug. Till we meet again, dear friend!
Kenny and Sherri Rogers
Sherri Rogers - May 01, 2017 at 06:42 PM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Carey & Vicki Baird - April 22, 2017 at 11:40 AM

“

Thank you Vicki and Carey. It's a beautiful picture of her.
Carol Harris - April 22, 2017 at 11:15 PM

